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$3.92-bn ADB 
loan to India 
‘THEASIAN Development 
Bank on Friday saidit has 
committed atecotd $ 3.92 
billionin soveteign loans 
fot 13 projectsto India in 
2020,including $1.8 
billionin Covid-19 related 
ptojects to suppottthe 
govetnment’s pandemic 
fesponse. Aspatt of the 
pandemic suppottto 
India, the Manila-based 
muattitatetal agency said it 
fhasptovided emetgency 
assistance o contain the 

disease and establish social 
ptotection measutes fot 
telief to the pootandothet 
vulhetable groups, 

Vandita Kaul Bol’s 

nominee director 
STATE-OWNED Bank of 
India(BOD on Friday said 
the govetnmenthas 

appointed Vandita Kaul, 
additionalsectetaty inthe 
finance ministty,to its 

boatd as nominee ditectot, 
‘Thebank hasteceived the 
communication ftom the 
finance ministty about 
Kaul’s nomination on May 
13,2021, Bank of India 
fhasa total of eight 
membets onitsboatd, 
including the MD and CEO 
‘Atanu Kumat Das, 

Govt makes Modak 
directorin BoM 
State-owned Bank of 
‘Mahatashtta (BoM) on 
Friday said the 
government has 
appointed Hrisheekesh 
Atvind Modal deputy 
sectetaty in the Finance 
Ministtyasditector on 
boatd of thebani. The 
bank saidit hasteceived 
the communication ftom 
the finance ministtyabout 
‘Modal’s nomination on 
May 13,2021. 

UK, WHO for long 
gaps between 
Covishield doses 
‘THE EUROPEAN Union, where the 
Osford-AsttaZeneca-developed 

  

Trade deficit rises 
to $15.1 bn in April 
from $13.9bnin 
the previous month 

FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, May 14 

MERCHANDISE EXPORTS 
SURGED a tecotd 196% yeat- 

of-yeatin Aptil.dtiven mainly 
by a favoutable base, as the 
countty had witnessed a 
Covid-induced lockdown 
thtoughout apt last year. 
Howevet, what comes asa 

pleasant sutptise is that even 
in absolute tetm, expotts in 
Aptilstoodat$30. billion, up 
almost 18% ftom the same 
month in 2019 [befote the 

pandemic struck). 
Addtessing tepottets on 

Friday, commetce sectetaty 
‘Anup Wadhawan said the cut- 
tent wave of the Covid-19 pan- 
demic is unlilely to altet the 
expott tajectoty inthe coming 

monthsand thatthe countty’s 
extetnalttade will continue to 

petfotm well 
The sectetaty also said 

tefund tates undet the Remis- 
sion of Duties and Taxes on 
Expotted Praducts (RoDTEP) 
scheme, which teplaced the 
‘Metchandise Expott From 
India Scheme(MEIS) ftom Jan- 
caty 1,2021,couldbe notified 
soon, The RODTEP scheme is 

yet tobe opetationalised. 
Sepatately, at an event of 

industty chambet PHDCCI, 

@ TURNAROUND TIME 

April exports exceed 
pre-pandemic level 

(change, roy) 
20 
20 
10 
10 

April 2020 

director genetal of foreign 
trade Amit Yadav said the 
RoDTEP tates will be 
announced in 15 days. 
Accotdingto the latest offi- 

cial data teleased on Friday, 
imports, too, gtew 167% to 
$45.7 billion in Apel, indicat- 
ing imptovement in domestic 
demand. Intetestingly, gold 
imports surged toas much as 
$6.2 billion in April fram a 
mete $2.8 million a yeat eat- 
lie. 

While the unusual growth 
in trade was aided by 
favourable base effects 
(exports wete down by aver 
60% and impotts by almost 

59%@in April 2020) italso sig- 
nals the worstis over and the 
supply side is able to fespond 
better toa picl-upin demand 
from key matiets. Of course, 
base effect will continue ta 
support trade growth in the 

coming months as well 
What also auguts well is 

that core export (excluding 
peteoleum and gems and jew 
ellety),the gowthin which has 

19587 

  

April 2021 

mostly exceeded that in ovet- 
all metchandise expotts over 

the past two yeats, shot up by 
160% ftom ayeat befote and 
20.5% from the Aptil 2019 
fevel. Such impotts jumped 
130% yearonyeat and 
almost 7% ftom the Aptil 
2019level 

Analysts have said suste- 
nance of high exports {in 
absolute tetms) in the coming 
months will signal ameaning- 
faltuenatound,asthey citethe 
tollet-coastettideofexpottsin 

the wale of the pandemic last 
fiscal 

Thanks to enhanced 
impotts, ttade deficit tose to 
$15.1 billion in Aptil ftom 
$13.9 billion in the ptevious 
month. 
‘The commoditiesotgtoups 

that fave tecotded high 
growth in Aptil included gems 
Srjewellety (927196) leather 
feathetptoducts(1201%) gat- 
ments(927%),  electeonics 
(37300), engineeting goods 
(23896) and pettoleum ptod- 
rts (192%), 

National 
platform to 
determine 
jabs impact to 
be set up soon 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, May 14 

ANATIONALTRACKING plat- 
fotm willbe established soon 

to detetmine theimpact of the 
jabs against Covid-19 and the 
breakthtough infections that 
atelilelytoorcutamongthose 
with complete and pattial 
immunisation, official 
soutces said. 

The tecommendation of 
the National Technical Advi 
soty Gtoup on Immunisation 
(NTAGI) to establish such a 
platfotm hasbeen accepted 

bythe National ExpettGtoup 
on Vaccine Administeation 
fot Coivd-19 and the Union 

frealth ministey, they said. 
“The Covid-19 Working 

Group whichis patt of NTAGI 
hassttongly tecommended to 
tgently establish a national 

vaccine tracking platfotm to 
detetmine the impact of the 
Covid vaccine(s) and the 
breakthtoughinfectionsthat 
ate likely to occut among 
those with completeand pat- 
tial immunisation,” said De 

NK Atota, the INCLEN Teast 
chaitpetson who heads the 
COVID-19Wotking Group. 
‘The vaccine tracketwill be 

patticulatly important to 
monitor the impact of 
incteasing the dosing sched- 

ule of Covishield, he said, as 
the govethmenton Thutsday 
accepted the working group's 
tecommendation to extend 
the gap between the two 
doses of the Covishield 
vaccine ftom 6-2 weeks to 

12-16 weeks, 

  

  

Finmin asks states to vaccinate staff of banks, insurance cos on priority 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, May 14 

THE FINANCE MINISTRY on 
Friday asled state govetn- 
ments to accotd ptiotity to 

employees ofbanksandinsut- 
ance companies fot Covid-19 
vaccination, saying they ate 
exposed to high tisks duting 

these difficulttimes, 
Depattment of Financial 

Setvices Sectetaty Debasish 
Panda, ina lettet addressed to 

chief sectetaties of states and 

& ] INDIGO PAINTS LIMITED 
ormerly known a Indigo Pains Private Limited) 

   

Pentre tt 
for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 

  

vaccine undet the btand-name 
Vaxzevtia,hasapptoved the vaccine 

with 24-12 week gap between the 
fitstand the second dose, Theditec- | accepted the Covid Wotking 
tive, among othet teasons, cited 

both fongdutation and high degtee 
of ptotection ftom Covid-19 fol- 
lowing the fitst dose and the lower 

WNDico fase ees Svuianom LC14669 

union tettitoties, said states 
should considet a special dis- 
pensation for vaccination of 
staff of banks, insutancecom- 
panies, business cottespon- 
dents, payment systems and 
othet financial setvices 
ptovidetson ptiotity. 
‘Tagging thelettet,Pandaina 

tweet said, “Kudos to out 
Bankers, Insutets,PaymentSet- 
vice Ptovidets, Bank Mittas for 
ehsuting unintettupted deliv- 
ety of banking and financial 
setvices to people in need dut- 
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Devemer 312020 eigthe dt of ised ofethind ater the ancl yarwhch were abet 9 

‘he Statutory ator of the Company howeverthemahageiet ha exercised necessary de ligne 
“Sorta he nancial forth period provides ta and view ofthe Companys ats. INARELEASE on Ftiday,Go 

For Indigo Paints Limited || Aitlines said it has filed a 
si- || deafteed hetting praspec- 

it adisua Hemant Jalan || (us (DRHP) for an initial     

chances of sevete Covid-19 mot 
bidity in the youngetage gtoups. | shates, 

India’s health ministty has 

Group's tecommendation to widen 
the gapbetween the two doses;the 
decision comesata time ofan acute 

shortage of vaccinesin thecountty. 

Supply of 192 
lakh doses to 
states and pate 
UTs from 
May 16-31 
INTHE pteviousfortnight, 

for 3,600-cr 

public offeting (IPO) to 
faise up to £3,600 ctote 

ing these challenging times” 
He also mentioned that 

many of these employeeshave 
succumbed to Covid-19, 

“all state/UT governments 
ate tequested to insttuct focal 
authorities to providethemnec- 

essatyhelpand suppottinensut- 
ing delivety of banking and 
financial setvices, Vaccinating 
them on ptiotity will mitigate 
theit high exposute to tisk in 
delivery of publicsetvice?he said. 

‘The lettet also asked state 
administration to ensuteeasy 

movement of officials fot dis- 
chatge of daty. 

“Likewise, offices of banks 
and branches have occasion- 
allybeen otdeted toshutdown 
by state law enforcement 
authotities even duting pet- 
mitted ban‘cing houts,accom- 
panied by thteats. While bank 

employeesate alteady btaving 
tisks to theit health and need 
to be assuted about theit 

safety, these incidents end up 
demotalising them, .and dis- 
tuptionin setvices” it said, 

ere M ee ate (} 

In the financial yeat ended 
‘Match 2020,the ai 
31,270.74 ctorewhile totalincome 
stood at €7,258.01 ctote. 
“Outcompany expectstoteceive 

the benefits of listing of the equity 

    

“We expect competitive condi- 
tions in out industry to intensify 
futthetasnewentrantsemetgeand 
as existing competitots seek to 
extend theit opetations and flight 
frequencies ovet toutes that we 
opetate;”as pet the DRHP. 

Italso noted that the aviation 
industty faces significant business 
challengesasa tesult of the Covid 

Ftom the net proceeds of the 

318,439 ctote made up 36% of the 
total otdet inflow, with receipt of 
biggest Solat PV plant otdet and 
transmission lineotdets. The con- 
solidated otdetbook of the gtoup 
stood at $3.27 lath ctote as on 
Match 31, 2021, tegisteting a 
tobust growth of 8% ovet Match 
31, 2020. Intetnational otdets 
constitute 21% of the total 

through issuance of fresh equity 

  

among outexisting and potential | otdet book. 
Spealcing on the petfotmance, 

SN Subtahmanyan, CEO and man- 
agingditector,L27, said, “Lastyeat 
was one of the toughest in out 
company’s histoty. We ate excited 
about the futute for the fact that 
‘we frave some exttaotdinaty and 

technologically challengingjobsin 
put otdet backlog. Howevet, yeat 
ahead has many unknowns The 
Covid infection tate, supply chain 

matters, commodity ptices and so 
oh. The company will continue to 
build and execute on its commi 
ments,butwe ofcoutsehaveto cal- 
ibtate our growth in futute based 
oh opetating envitonment and 
conditions 

While L&T teftained ftom giv- 

* = ail that is 1 May-May 15, | shates, including to enhance out 
sr Reeves} far ended 2021,a total quantum of visibility and our brand image 
PS) Pe eShe en SSPRLSE eS | toe han 127 ere ac Fie = cine doses hasbeen made| customets and to create a public 

1. | Total income from operations: 15.584.52 | 18,085.00 See available by the Centteto | matket for out equity shates in 

2 | Net prt re prod eloe jer] 399195 cca ||| States/UTsfteeofcharge,  India,"the DRHP said, 
© | exceptional items * ~ In addition, mote than 

| Net prot frie peril bene = stot | 399195 | 979072 | e760 ||| 4.39 ctotedoseswete made | IPO, the airline plans to pay over 
+ lien eraeeieaieee eos | amo] rowor| arsias ||| available for direct peo: | €2015.l eeote towards piepay- 
5 | Toalcompeehensive income for be paraal 2.47688 | 2.7988 | 7oratd | a77137 cutement by the statesas | mentot scheduled tepaymentofall 
ysis cil 178690 | 290222 | 478690 | 290222 well as ptivate hospitals in | ota portion of cettain outstanding 

| Reserves sealing ai or | sa97280 the monthofMay,themin- borrowings’, 

"Gomme The cumulative num- Q4 earnings: L&T 
_ $30 6.06" 558 100! betof vaccine doses admit : 

ie SE] S| S| BS ||) istered'in the country is| Met rises 3% to 
eatly 18 cote (17.93 ~ ieee asia pce neatly 18 eee (1793 23293 er; fresh 

Lee ee | eines | Olers stay under Ronlslne IE Te tl oma otis iis emctd Resoealacenieset emer || GO Airlines See ene ene easeesem, || OS pressure 
Ste befor bc gee omc asa, 202 a tbl i btn Gd files papers INTERNATIONAL ORDERS at 

that it could close FY22 with a 
gtowth thatcould tangeanywhete 

teensin tetms of bitcoin 
announcing that it would - the _ teleased by AMAC, highlighting the 

company wouldn't sell itsbitcoin tapidly growing clout of indepen- 
holdings, instead intending to use dent fundadvisers that sell funds via 
them when mit 
enetgy. 

tp to lov to mi 
ofdet inflows and tevenues. The 
company expects matgins to 
temain stable with FY21 because 

mach of the revenue will flow out 
of the otdet backlog and hence 

~~ 
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@ FIGHTING COVID 
Narendra Modi, Prime Minister 

I want to wam you about Corona. This pandemic is 
spreading fast in rural villages. Every government is 
taking efforts to stop this. Awareness about this 
among rural people and cooperation of the 
panchayat institutes are equally important. 

%20k cr transferred to farmers’ 
bank accounts under PM-Kisan 
FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, May 14 

PRIME MINISTER NARENDRA 
‘Modi on Friday teleased ovet 
$20,000 ctote into bank 
accountsofmotethan 9.5 ctote 
fatmets undet the Ptadhan 
‘Mantti Kisan Samman Nidhi 
(PM-KISAN)scheme,takingthe 
total disbutsal to ovet £1.36 
lah ctote since the scheme’s 
faunch in Febeuaty 2019. 

Dutinga televised address 
tothe fatmets, Modi also urged 
fatmets to get vaccinated 
whenever they get the oppot- 
tunity while continuing with 

weating mas and maintain- 
ing social distancingevenattet 
vaccination. 
Out of over9.5 ctotebenefi- 

ciaties who teceived the PM- 
Kisan instalment for the Aptil- 
June petiod,as many as40 lakh 
fatmets got multiple instal- 
ments including the cuttent 
he, “Those fatmets were eligi- 
ble to get ptevious instalments 
since payment could not be 
transfetted due to vatious tea- 
sohsagovetnmen toicial said. 

Over seven lah fatmetsin 
West Bengal,who teceived the 
PM-Kisan benefit fot the fitst 
time after the state decided to 
implement the Central 
scheme, wete paid togethet 2 
instalments totalling £4,000 
each since tegistration was 

donebefote sptil,soutcessaid. 
Undet the scheme, eact 

fand-owningfatmet isentitled 
toget@6,000 evety yeatinthtee 
equal instalments of 2,000 
eachasditect income suppott, 

‘As much as £60,000 ctote 
has gone into the hands of 
fatmets in the cotona petiod 

(after aptil 2020), Modi said 
emphasising that small and 
medium fatmets fave been 
immenselybenefited ftomthe 
income suppott scheme. 

The ptime ministet also 
said that apatt ftom PM-Kisan, 
the Centte has also ensuted 
tecotd ptocutement of paddy 

  

PM-KISAN SAMMAN NIDHI 
mUnder the scheme, including the current one 
each land-owning farmer 
is entitled to get €6,000 

every yearin three 
equal instalments of 
2,000 each fe 
moutofover9s —T the firsttime after 
crore beneficiaries, as he state decided to 
many as40lakh farmers implement the Central 

got mukipleinstalments scheme 

mOver seven lakh 
farmers in West 

Bengal, who 
received the PM- 
kisan benefit for 

   

    

andwheatby ditectly transfet-cinewhen theitturn comesand 
ting the amount to bank follow the ptesctibed Covid 
accounts of fatmets, While apptoptiate behaviout like 
about £60,000 ctote hasbeen weatingmasiandmaintaining 
paid through ditect benefit social distancing at all times. 
ttansfet (DBT) to wheat fatm- The vaccine is an impottant 
etsactossthecountty,so fatin means of ptotection against 
theon-goingputchaseseason, Cotonaandwillteducethetisle 
227,000ctotehasbeenpaidin of setiousillness,he added. 

Punjaband Hatyana, te said. Priot to defiveting fis 
‘Amid the second wave of speech, Modi also intetacted 

Covid pandemic, the prime — withselectsixfatmetsot differ 
ministetchose the occasion to ent states to showcase how the 
send a message to the tutal fatming community has been 
India that the government is _gettingbenefitsof vatiousgov- 
sensible to theitptoblemsand — etnmentschemes lie Namami 
hasbeendoingitsbesttoame-  Gange,natutalfatming|tainfed 
fiotate theit conditions, atea).otganicvaluechain devel 

“Suchaseveteepidemicthat opment, cettification pto- 
came aftet 100 yeatsis taking _gtammeandKisanCteditCatd, 
thetestofthewatld‘Theteisan ‘The govetnment hasbeen 
invisible enemy in ftontofus, constantly trying to provide 
whichisalso changingcolouts. newsolutionsand new options 
‘Thepainthatthecounttymen in fatming and ptomoting 
haveendutedforsometime,the otganic fatming is one sacl. 
pain that many people have effottasitdelivetsmoteptofit, 
gonethtugh,lhavebeen feel. __Modisaid otganicfatmingis 

ing the same.amapattnetof being ptactised on both banks 
allyoutsentimentsastheptad- of tivet Ganga and within 2 
fan sevak(ptincipal setvant)of _tadiusofabout5 ilometets,so 
the county,” Modi said. Any that the Ganga temainsclean, 

deadloci associated with the ‘The PM-Kisan scheme, 
tesoutcesin the fight against launched in Febtuaty 2019 
the second wave of Corona is (made effective ftom Decem- 
being tapidly ovetcome as bet 2018) to give income sup- 

effottsate being madeto wotk —potttofatmets,cost theexche- 
oh a wat footing, headed, quet about $1,241 ctote in 

Highlighting that atound —FY19, 48,714 ctote in FY20 
18 ctote vaccine doses have and 65,000 ctote in (RE) 
been given actoss thecountty, FY21-Thefinanceministethas 
the ptime minister utged kept theallocation unchanged 
evetyone totegistetforthevac- at 65,000 ctote fot FY22, 

Kerala extends lockdown till May 23 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
Thinwvananthapuram, May 14 

THE KERALA govethmenton 
Friday announced that the 

total ocidown being enfotced 
inthe state ftom May 8toMay 
L6 willbe extended till May 23 

  

to contain the massive spread Total lockdown in 
of Covid-19.The decision to. Nagaland 
extend the lockdown was 
talenin view ofhigh testposi- The weel-long total lockdown 
tivity tates in disteicts, chief imposed by the Nagaland gov- 
ministetPinatayiVifayan said, etnmenttocontain thesptead 
‘The stateiscuttentlyundeta of cotonavitus has come into 
9-day completeshutdown, _effect ftom pm on Friday, 

Covid-19: Third vaccine Sputnik launched at 7995 
THE COMPANYS wotking with 
its six manufactuting pattnets in 
India tomakeand supply the vac- 
cinein India, 
‘ThePhase 2and3 ttialsforthe 

SpathikV wasconductedin India 
by DRLand Russian Ditect Invest- 
ment Fund and it had demon- 
strated an efficacy of 91.6%, The 
vaccine developed by the Gama- 

inehadalossof | feya National Reseatch Institute 
of Epidemiology and Mictobiol- 
ogy was tegisteted by Russia's 
ministty of health and became 
the world’s fitst tegisteted vac- 

tied up with DrReddy'sto manu- 
factute the vaccines in India,As 
patt of the pattnetship, RDIF fas 

committed tosupply 100 million 
doses of the vaccine to DtReddy’s 

‘Apatt from the Covid-19 var- 
cine, Dr Reddy's pottfolio also 
incades treatment options, 

Remdesivif, Avigan Favipitavit,2- 
deoxy-D-glurnse(2-DG) developed 
it in collaboration with DRDO lab 
and thecompanyisalso woking on 

  

  

cineagainstCovid-19based on Molnupitavit,Baticitinibandothet 
the human adenovital vectots Covid drugsfortteatment ranging 
platform in August 2020, RDIF _ftommildtosevete conditions, 

matgins will have to be tealised, Tesla is also looking at othet 

  

through efficient and smattexe-ctyptocuttenciesthat use less than 
cation. Howevet, the company  1%of theenetgybutnedbybitcoin, 
added that if the conditions headed. REUTERS 
change matetially fot the positive 
orncgative,itwillapprisethemar. Att leapfrogs 
ket, L&T did not give a guidance 
lastyeat stating Getthesiteation Danis to top 
asa tesult of Covid-19 washewand 

the company did not know what it 
wasstaringat rankings 

Musk’s greener OUTSTANDING _NON-MONEY- 

China’s fund sale 

MARKET matual funds sold by 
bitcoin,a plan Or nes fund sales atm were worth 

290, billion yuan($138.23 billion) 
pipedream? at the end of the first quattet of 
Yet this too ptesents major | 2021, according to data released 
headaches,they say,not least gain-_ lateThutsday by the Asset Manage- 

  

ing broad ctypto industty agtee- ment Association of China(AMAC) 
ing a fitm guidance, R Shankat ment fot softwate changes and China MetchantsBank took the 
Raman, chief financial officet,said resolving tegulatnty concetnsovet second spot at 707.9 billion yuan, 
that the company is estimating _ smalletcoins, followed by Industtial and Com- 

‘Musk tweeted that while Tesla metcial Bankof China,the countty's 
wouldnolonget accept paymentin biggestlender. 

= two months after It was the first such tanking 

  ingberamegteenet mobile appsand the intetnet,by- 
passingbankoutlets, REUTERS 
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for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 vate Line, 2 Digha M2, TC EXTRACT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
All ts i lakhs, unless otherwise stated i, 40C ‘Nai Duni ST (All amounts in rupees lakhs, unless otherwise stated) > Mumbal 400708 and Mis. Nai Purnia FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH, 2021 

Quarter ended Year ended 14, 23/5, ector-D, Industrial Area, J.K. 
Sr. Road, Near Minal Residency, Bhopal (® in Crores) 
No] Particulars Mar 31, 2021 | Mar 31, 2020])Mar 31, 2021|Mar 31, 2020 (M.P)-462023. & Published at 

(Audited) |(Refer note 3)} (Audited) (Audited) H/4 & 1/3, Building H, Paragon Centre, Opp. Quarter Ended Year Ended 

fe te 2 Birla Centurion, PB.Marg, Worli, Mumbai- 400013 
(Refer note 2) 3 Particulars 31-03-2021 | 31-12-2020 | 31-03-2020] 31-03-2021] 31-03-2020 

1 | Total income from operations 25,584.52 | 18,085.00 | 72,691.84 | 62,643.62 Editor : Shyamal Majumdar Audited | Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

2 | Net profit for th iod bef 3,710.61 3,991.95 9,790.72 6,742.68 et profit for the period before RNI No. MAHENG/2013/53717 (Refer Note 5) (Refer Note 5) 
exceptional items ; ; 

- z i061 3991.95 9790.72 6742.68 Readers should write their feedback at ; 
3_| Net profit for the period before tax 3,710. 991. 1790. 742, feedback@bsmail.in Total revenue from operations 4,606.45 5,168.69 4,376.19 19,159.59 | 17,131.99 
4 | Net profit for the period after tax * 2,486.03 2,730.14 7,085.01 4,781.48 Fax : +91-11-23720201 - - 

5 | Total comprehensive income for the period 2,476.85 2,719.58 7,074.14 4,771.27 For Subscription and Circulation Net profit / (loss) for the period before tax 543.73 1,021.47 327.90 3,290.06 2,178.18 

6 | Equity share capital 4,756.90 | 2,902.22 | 4,756.90 | 2,902.22 eras, Manai singh Net profit / (loss) for the period after tax and share of 411.51 751.61 238.49 2,388.51 1,499.52 
7 | Reserves excluding revaluation Head-Customer Relations profit / (loss) of associates 

reserves as at Balance Sheet date 51,592.07 | 14,972.80 Business Standard Private Limited. ( - - - 
8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) H/4 & 1/3, Building H, Paragon Centre, Net profit / (loss) for the period attributable to shareholders 413.38 748.15 245.95 2,404.87 1,546.52 

(“not annualised) Opp. Birla Centurion, of the company 
- Basic 5.30% 6.064 15.55 10.61 PB Marg, Wot. ‘bscplaem ea — : 

== =—1__——oe "or sms, SUB BS to 57007” Icon ors ovat i ( ss) fr he period an ten) doth 327.32 952.75 3.46) | 2,550.00] 1,370.12 
* There are no extraordinary items in any of the period disclosed above Overseas subscription: [Comprising profit (loss) for the period (after tax) and other . . (3.46) ’ : , : 

Notes: (Mumbai Edition Only) comprehensive income (after tax)] 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited Financial Results filed with the Stock One year subscription rate by air mail Total comprehensive income / (loss) attributable to 328.80 947.53 (21.49) 2,579.96 1,385.23 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) INR 51765 : USD 725 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the audited Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange DISCLAIMER News reports and feature articles in shareholders of the company 

‘bsit : h lh nseindia. , h lf -bseindia. d al the C ‘ Business Standard seek to present an unbiased picture . . . website (ORL sttpah rarindigopaints cor) tips://www.bseindia.com) and also on the Company's of denclopmerte inthe works the corporate wet Paid-up equity share capital (face value of % 2/- each) 161.29 161.29 161.25 161.29 161.25 
. . . Bop . . . . . and the government. Actual developments can turn out 

2. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 are the balancing figures between audited figures in to be different owing to circumstances beyond Business Other equity 18,165.24 15,601.75 
respect of the full financial year upto March 31, 2021 and the unaudited published year-to-date figures upto Standard’s control and knowledge. Business Standard ; 
December 31, 2020 being the date of the end of the third quarter of the financial year which were subject to does sccsions ken by reader, for the bec of repens Earnings per share (face value of ¥ 2/- each) 
limited review by the statutory auditors. and articles published in the newspaper. Readers are Basic (®) *513 *9 98 *305 99.82 19.19 
3. The financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 have neither being reviewed nor audited by expected to form their own judgement. _ ; 

the Statutory auditor of the Company, however the management has exercised necessary due diligence to stand by Standard does no ny of the 2 sell with or Diluted (%) *5.12 *9.26 *3.05 29.79 19.16 
ensure that the financial results for the period provide a true and fair view of the Company's affairs. accepted in good faith and published by it, Any claim 

. . . related to the advertisements should be directed to the * i 
For Indigo Paints Limited advertisers concerned. Not Annualised 

sd/- Unless explicitly stated otherwise, all rights reserved Notes: 
Hemant Jalan by Mis Business Standard Put. Ltd, Any printing, pub- . 

mace ; nee 4.2021 Chairman & Managing Director of the contents, inary fon or by any means, is pron 1. The financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS’) prescribed under section 133 of the 
s™may DIN: 00080942 hibited without the ror written consent. of Mis Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

usINess naar . . Any sucn pronibitea an     

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and SEBI circular dated 5" July, 2016. 

. The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31* March, 2021 

filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

The full format of the audited financial results (standalone and consolidated) for the quarter and year ended 31* March, 2021 is 

available on the Company’s website i.e. www.cipla.com under Investor Information section and on the stock exchange websites i.e. 
www.bseindia.comand www.nseindia.com. 

3. The key standalone financial information is as under: 

unauthorised act by any person/legal entity shall invite 
civil and criminal liabilities. 2 
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CIN : L71200UP1982PLC012550 Quarter Ended Year Ended 

eda tery re iat neti Perret > aa Particulars 31-03-2021 | 31-12-2020| 31-03-2020 | 31-03-2021 | 31-03-2020 
EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 Audited | Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

(% in Lakhs except per Share data) (Refer Note 5) (Refer Note 5) 

SI. |Particulars Quarter ended| Quarter ended/Quarter ended) Year ended | Year ended . 
No 31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 | 31.03.2021 | 31.03.2020 Total revenue from operations 3,230.12 3,731.55 3,133.44 | 13,900.58 12,659.15 

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited | Audited Profit before tax 553.18 947.37 708.55 3,350.66 2,964.31 

1 |Total Income from Operations (net) 23,874.41 21,713.32 19,375.48) 77,841.88) 78,836.09 Profit after tax 413.41 698.93 604.57 2,468.28 2,318.17 

2 |Net Profit / (loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or 2,386.70 1,960.29 585.45) 6,105.82 371.33 
Extraordinary items) 4. The above results have been reviewed and recommended to the Board of Directors by the Audit Committee and subsequently approved 

3 |Net Profit / (loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional 2,386.70 1,960.29 1,136.22] 6,346.47 922.10 by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 14" May, 2021. These results have been subjected to audit by Statutory Auditor who has 
and/or Extraordinary items) expressed an unqualified opinion. 

4 |Net Profit / (loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or 1,525.94 1,263.53 691.011 4,129.56 569.92 5. The figures for the quarter ended 31“ March, 2021 and 31° March, 2020 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect 
Extraordinary items) of the full financial year and the unaudited published figures up to nine months of the relevant financial year. 

5 [Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / 1,484.32 1,250.52 783.39| 4,048.76 663.47 6. The Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on 14" May, 2021 has recommended a final dividend of = 5 per equity share 

(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (face value of f 2 each) for the financial year ended 31% March, 2021. The dividend is subject to approval at the ensuing annual general 
(after tax)] meeting of the Company. 

6 [Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of = 10/- each) 7,915.01 7,065.01 7,065.01 7,915.01| 7,065.01 By order of the Board 
7 |Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the 15,951.62) 11,487.21 For CIPLA LIMITED 

Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year. Mumbai Umang Vohra 

8 |Earnings Per Share (of = 10/- each) (not annualised) 14” May, 2021 Managing Director and Global Chief Executive Officer 

a) Basic: 2.12 1.79 0.98 5.82 0.81 

b) Diluted: 2.09 1.79 0.98 5.80 0.81 

Notes : 
1 The above financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on on 14th May 

2021 and have been audited by the Statutory Auditors. 
2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 filed with the Stock Exchanges 

under Regulation 33 of SEBI ( Listing and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the financial results are available on the 
Company's website (www.ginnifilaments.com) and Stock Exchange website (www.nseindia.com). 

3 The above results are in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended time to time and prescribed 
under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India. 

4 The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 and quarter ended March 31, 2020 are the balancing figures between audited figures for the year 
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ended March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020 and the unaudited figures of nine months ended December 31, 2020 and December 31, 2019 
respectively. 

5 During the year ended March 31, 2021, the Company has allotted 1,50,00,000 warrants each carrying a right to subscribe to one equity share per Regd. Office: Indian Rayon Compound, Veraval - 362 266, Gujarat | Tel: 91 2876 243257 | Fax: 91 2876 243220 
warrant, at a price of Rs.12.5 per warrant, aggregating to Rs.1,875 lacs on a preferential basis to group companies. Out of which 85,00,000 equity . : : : . : : : 
shares has been allotted at Rs.12.5 per share (including security premium of Rs.2.5 per share) against such warrants during the year on receipt of CIN: L671206)2007PLCO58890 | www.adityabirlacapital.com | abc.secretarial@adityabirlacapital.com 
full consideration amounting to Rs.1,062.50 lacs. An amount equivalent to 25% of 65,00,000 warrant pending conversion amounting to Rs.203.13 
lacs has been received during the year and the balance 75% of such warrant shall be payable at the time of allotment of equity shares pursuant to 
exercise of the options attached to warrants to subscribe equity shares. AN EXTRACT OF THE CONSOLIDATED AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

F id behalf of the Board of Direct or and on behalf of the Board of Directors FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 315" MARCH, 2021 
Sdi- . 

Place : Noida Shishir Jaipuria (< in Crore except per share data) 
Date : 14th May 2021 Chairman and Managing Director Particulars Quarter Year Quarter 

Ended Ended Ended 

31-Mar-21 | 31-Mar-21 | 31-Mar-20 
(Refer note 3) (Audited) (Refer note 3) 

Total Revenue from Operations 5,586.83 19,247.79 4,808.16 

‘ SS Net Profit for the period Before Tax and Exceptional Items 500.41 1,545.69 138.61 

Dr. Reddy Ss eo Net Profit for the period Before Tax and After Exceptional Items 500.41 1,545.69 128.62 

Extract of audited financial results of Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited and its subsidiaries for the quarter and year Net Profit for the Period After Tax (including Non-Controlling Interest) 585.65 1,105.65 126.04 
ended 31 March 2021 prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standards Net Profit for the period After Tax attributable 375.15 1,126.54 143.67 

a to the Owners of the Company 
All amounts in Indian Rupees millions . . . 
Consolidated Total Comprehensive Income for the period attributable to Owners 359.58 1,153.11 131.63 

y of Company [Comprising profit for the period (after tax) and other 
SI. Particul Quarter Quarter ot d onde d Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
No. articulars 31.03.2021 | 31.03.2020} 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 Paid-Up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of 10 each) 2,415.28 2,415.28 2,413.76 

(Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) (Audited) Earnings per Share of %10 each (4 - not annualised) 

1 | Total Revenue from Operations 47,682 44,489 190,475 175,170 (a) Basic - (2) 1,554 4.67 0.61% 
2  |Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 8,152 7,362 28,835 18,857 (b) Diluted - (%) 1.554 4.66 0.614 

3 | Net Profit for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 8,152 7,362 28,835 18,857 

4  |Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 5,573 7,811 19,516 20,260 Notes: 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 6,365 6,548 24,916 19,610 1. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company, 
6 eauity Share captal Revaluation 8 832 831 175 cas 155 ia at their Meetings held on 14" May, 2021. 

8 Earnings bor share (in Rupees) ner Re Bie share , , 2 The standalone financial results are available at Company's website viz. www.adityabirlacapital.com and on the websites 
Basic 33.61 47.12 117.67 122.99 of BSE (www.bseindia.com) and NSE (www.nseindia.com). Key Standalone financial information is as indicated below: 
Diluted 33.51 47.03 117.34 121.99 (% in Crore) 

Standalone Particulars Quarter Year Quarter 

S| Quarter | Quarter Year Year Ended Ended Ended 
. i ended ended ended ended 

No. Particulars 31.03.2021 |31.03.2020| 31.03.2021 | 31.03.2020 31-Mar-21 | 31-Mar-21 | 51-Mar-20 
(Audited) | (Audited)| (Audited) (Audited) (Refernote 35) | (Audited) | (Refer note 5) 

1 | Total Revenue from Operations 33,507 | 28,517 133,491 118,504 Revenue from Operations 76.86 107.89 98.66 
2 | Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 4,569 4,441 30,562 27,758 Profit for the period Before Tax and Exceptional Items 65.67 72.29 80.70 
3 | Net Profit for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 4,569 4,441 30,562 27,758 . . 

4 |Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3,115 5,028 21,864 29,377 Profit for the Period Before Tax and After Exceptional Items 65.67 72.29 91.55 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 3,053 4,777 22,405 28,941 Profit for the period After Tax 62.40 73.03 51.53 

6 | Equity Share Capital 832 831 832 831 Total Comprehensive income for the period [Comprising profit for the 62.56 73.28 51.55 
7 |Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 169,005 151,088 period (after tax) and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
8 |Earnings per share (in Rupees) per Rs. 5/- share 

Basi 18.78 30.34 131.84 177.23 
Diluted 18.73 30.28 131.46 176.88 3. The figures for the last quarter of the current year and of the previous year are the balancing figures between the 

Notes: audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended 31% March and the unaudited year to date figures up to 
; ; ; ; ; , ; a the third quarter ended 31* December which were subjected to limited review. 

1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing . . . . . . 

and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges 4 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results filed with Stock Exchanges under 
website: www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on the Company’s website: www.drreddys.com. Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 

2 The audited results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee of the Board at their meeting held on 13 May 2021 and approved by the Board of format of the Audited Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and 

Directors of the Company at their meeting held on 14 May 2021. www.nseindia.com and on the Company’s website www.adityabirlacapital.com. 

By order of the Board 

For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Place : Hyderabad Aditya Birla Capital Limited 

Date : 14May 2021 G V Prasad 
Co-Chairman & Managing Direcor 

S. C. Bhargava 

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED Place: Mumbai Director 
Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034, Telangana, India Date : 14" May, 2021 DIN: 00020021 

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900, Fax: 91 40 4900 2999 
email: shares@drreddys.com, website: www.drreddys.com An Aditya Birla Group Company      
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sepsis ret ag aa Sears Pia Hera lene separ er a, Sai se Rs, 50,000/- per Gunte/ 
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